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COUPLES ill:FaminesYomarco Club rias Many Falrview
BackKoiKSHave Guests:News an

For Thanksgiving Fetes
iOuvs JX. pojur

" ' ; SOCIAL CALENDAR ' : H

r ); Wednesday, December $ .. r .

Mrs. Wayne D, Henry hostess to Spring Talley Mis--
; slonary sodety. Mrs. R. H." Scott and Mrs. W. N. Craw-- i

foreVtasslstant hostesses. --
'i '...jj. - .. i ? T

. ' Woman's Missionary society of llrst Congregation- -
al church, Mrs. Jan Fry. Sr., 101 South High street... 'Sweet Briar dub. at home of Mrs. William Stod
dard. Wallace- - road, X o'clock. , ..." .

Young Married Folk of St. Paul's Episcopal church,
monthly get-togeth- er, o'clock corered dish dinner,
program following. ; t':-.- 'Cj -- ? ' 'i V;

Maccabee Social dub will meet for , afternoon at '
- 1149 E street. J. -- :

Women's Missionary : sodety K of First Christian 5

church; church parlors, 1:30 e'dock. ;rv v

Women's Foreign Missionary society. Jason Lee
church, Mrs. Herman Clark. 1125 North Winter street,
2:30 o'clock. -- ;... IT

Hanna Rosa court. Order of Amaranth, eard eve-- )
- nlng and social hour; Masonle temple social rooms. -

St. Paul's Senior guild, Mrs. A. C. F. Perry, 10 i
: West Washington street. 2:30 e'dock.

Saturday night and report WT
enjoyable time.' - 1 LL

Mrs. E. B. Dent 1" Joytog a
Ti.it with her broker Roswdl
Wright of New Tork City. Mr.
Wright Is a pianist and soloist of
more than ordinary bimy. .

Mrs. Anna Kiaer oi wllZspent Sunday. at the H. R. Jones
home.;

Secures Farm
Of 658 Acres

J-- - "'f
A real estate transaction in

whtofc more than a section of land
comes Into the possession of H. A.
Loveall of Salem was i compiew
Monday, when final nepers were
passed on transfer of i Ljnda B.
Ferguson's ; 058-acr- e Stock and
farming ranch Alrlie, Polk
county.. The deal was handled by
the J. F. Ulrteh Realty company.

who has the Model
Beauty parlor here, has! purchased
the farm for an investment, and
has already made plaas for ex-

tensive improvement and develop-
ment. There ' Is a fully modern
eight-roo- m house - and! two fine
barns on the place. f;

Mr. and Mrs. Paul S. Blatehley
of Salem will operate the farm
for Mr. Loveall. They have al-

ready moved onto it,- - A erew of
men has been placed on the farm
to clear and dean up the land.'

Among other projects planned
by the new owner will be propa-
gation of trout. He will start
three trout ponds going as quick-
ly as possible;

Consideration on the deal has
not been announced, but is said
to be a good figure. The farm Is
on the Alrlle-fCln- gs Valley road. .

MW5 DIB
mm are fined

Subject to a fine of 80 apiece
for a drinking party which cul-
minated In the death of Mrs.
Bobby Cannon in a cell at the
elty Jail on the morning of No-

vember 0, W. B. Pursley and
Dewey Short started their pay-
ments Monday. Short paid his
in cash, but Pursley. hot having
the money, elected to! serve his
out In Jail tor 25 days. The
charges against them i were dis-
orderly conduct, .1Zoe Jones, an acquaintance of
Mrs. ' Cannon and 'thej one who
completes the quartet Involved
In , the - drinking party, has not
appeared before Judge' Poulsen
since she and! the two; men were
released on ball about November
T. . "! - X

v Mrs. Cannon's death resulted
from what is - thought to-- , be a
mind misguided by the effects of
alcohol. . She ; waa. found with a
stocking tied : around her throat.
The coroner's Jury decision was
suicide. Pursley end ' Short ad-
mitted at the lnquestl that they
spent several hours with Mrs.
Cannon r and Mrs. Jones . during
the night, of the party.

Mrs. Cannon was found early
in the morning and was consid-
erably injured. She claimed she
had been "beaten up and thrown
out". ! ' , .

SILVERTON, Dec. 2 Marshall
Powell has as his week-en- d guest
Orvllle Hayward, who Is attendi-
ng; school at Monmouth. Powell
Is employed, at. the J.f C. Penney
store in - Salem," but j makee his
home with his parents, ' Mr. and
Mrs. F. M. Powell of Silverton.
Powell and Hay ward wore school-
mates at Gates some years ago. :

St. Vincent de Paul Altar society, parish hall,' 2:00
o'clock? - business and social hour; Mrs. Cv E. Kertson,
Mrs. J, Hoover, hostesses. f -- .. - j- - '."; ''

- : - j Thursday, December. A f, xA ,?!: i:
Marlon County Veterans association, all day meet-

ing. Miller's hall; business meeting; Is morning; covered
- dish luncheon at noon; program in afternoon. ; -

Lincoln P. T. A. at Lincoln school, 1 o'clock; pro-
gram and business.-- .

- Chapter G. of the P. B.- - O. sisterhood, with Mrs.
W. W. Moore. Mrs. 8. W. Selee will have paper on "Mis-
sionaries in Oregon. -

: Capitol Assembly, United Artisans, 2 o'clock, elec-
tion of. officers- - - i,

' U. S. Grant circle No. 5 will not meet this week be-
cause of Marion County Veterans association meeting.

North Salem W. C. ,T. U. will meet with Mrs. O. E.
Hogg. 1125 North 4th street at 2 o'clock. : "

Piety Hill club guest of Mrs. E. C. Cross. 1287 Che-mek- eta

street. Mrs. E. T. Barnes and Mrs; Russell Catlin
assistant hostesses. ,

: Carnation dub "500" party, home of Mrs. Z. E.
ZelL 1195 North 14th street, afternoon.

JCensiogton club with Mrs. George King, 1220 Fair-mou- nt

'avenue. 4

Raphaterian dub with Mrs. Floyd Utter,, 440 Oak
street, i

- Prlscilla dab with Mrs. W. F. Buckner, 1410 Court
street: anniversary dinner, 0:30 o'dock.

- Woman's Benefit association, election of officers,
7:45 o'clock; Woman's clubhouse.

Hayesville Woman's club, Mrs. Robin Day, 2:00
o'doek.

Friday, December; 5
Contract bridge class, questionnaire tea, parrish

hall of St. Paul's Episcopal church.
Woman's Alliance of the Unitarian ehureh, 2 e'dock

board meeting; 2:30 o'doek business meeting followed
by book, review. - ; -

. County Parent Teachers association-meeting- .' Scotts
Mills. 8 o'clock. Scotts . Millar high schooL Dr. B. F.
Pound in charge of meeting. -

Hal Hibbard auxiliary to United Spanish War Vet-
erans. 12:30 o'clock luncheon; election of, officers; ar-
mory. ":

Circle of First Spiritualist church, Mrs. Louis King,
403 South Capitol street, 8 o'doek.

Saturday, December 6 ,

D. A. R. In Woman's clubhouse; preparation for
box to be sent to Angel Island will be made and gifts
will be brought.

' Woman'a Relief Corps, regular meeting 2 o'doek.
Miller's ball.

FAIRVIEW, t Dee. 2 The spir-
it of ThankaRiving was shown in
this community by the numerous
dinners that were given.

Guests at the R. R. Dent home
were Mrs. E. Winds. Miss Laura
Williams and James Du.PuU of
Portland. Mr. and Mrs. E. 2fc

Dent, Ben Pack and children.
The . Lloyd Benson's entertain-

ed Mr. and Mrs. MJ A. Flakerand
children of Portland. Mr. and
Mnv George Hageni and children
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Morse
and family at dinner.. , Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Crawford
and granddaughter Joan, ' spent
Thanksgiving with F. W. Turner
and children. , j

Mrs. J. .M. : Sehoni and children
were dinner guests at the H. R.
Jones home. !

. Delmar Leatherman spent
Thanksgiving with his mother at
TamhiU. .

"
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Moser ate

Thanksgiving; dinner with friends
in Silvertonv .

V BUnston Back Home '
Mr. BUnston has returned Jrpm

Ellensburg, Washington where he
has been spending some time vis-
iting at the home of his daugh-
ters, Mrs. Earl Gleason- - and Ines
BUnston. . ' - .

F.-.W- . Turner and daughters.
EUeen. Margaret and Mlna spent
Saturday and Sunday at Govern-me-n

Camp on Mt. Hood.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dletsman of

Liberty, called at the H C. Rose
home Sunday evening;.

Mr. and Mrs. George Looney of
Jefferson visited at the C. R.
Harris home Sunday.

Aleen Day . has been unable to
attend classes at senior high
school for several weeks because
of Illness.

Day Home From Alse -

R. C. Day returned Saturday
from Alsea where he had been
visiting his daughter. Mrs. Rob
ert Henry. He was accompanied
home by Mrs. Henry and her lit
tle son Bobby.

Thieves made their appearance
here Monday . night when they
stole 17 hens front the Floyd
Benson place. ' '

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Flaker of
Portland spent the holidays at
the F. L." Morse home.

School visitors Friday were
Misses Helen and Laura Cam-ma- ck

and Mrs. R. M. Kiser.
Dance at Hall Enjoyed

A number of young people at-
tended the dance at Grange Hall

Christmas to be
Observed by Auxiliary

Plans were made lor a veter
an's Children's party to be neia
December 15 by the American Le
gion auxiliary in Its regular meet-
ing Monday night in Miller's hall.
Other Christmas plans will be de-
veloped and there will be a hospi-
tal "sew" held at the home of
Mrs Alexander McGee, Decem-
ber 10, at which time articles will
be completed for the v veterans
hospital and - for local families.

It was also announced at this
meeting that the Legion auxiliary
Glee club would be reorganised
and a request was made for all
those Interested In glee club work
to report at the studio of Miss Le
na Belle Tartar, 164 North Liber
ty street, Thursday evening. Miss
Tartar has charge of reorganisa
tion of the elub.

A brief social meeting followed
the business session for the aux-
iliary Monday night.

Mrs. 0. M. Lee. 1640 North
Cottage street. Is home after a
three weeks' visit with. friends in
San Francisco. She returned to
Salem Monday.
.

'

.North Howell - The regular
meeting of the North .Howell
Home Economics club will be held
In the grange hall Thursday, De-
cember 4, at 2 o'clock.

Local Warlldthers
Vote Financial

Support .
The Salens chapter of Ameri

can war Mothers voted to - send
820 as a Christmas cheer offer
ing; to the veterans hospital in
Portland at the regular -- business
meeting of the organisation
Tuesday afternoon la the social
rooms of the American Lutheran
church. It was also voted to
send 3 5 0 as the Salem chapter's
contribution to the War Mothers'
Memorial home in Washington,
D. C an Institution which" Is
just now In process of 1 comple
tion, v . .. .

Several cases of - needy ex
service folk were reported and
will be investigated and assisted
by the War Mothers. :

The next meeting of 'the chap-
ter will be a social meeting at
the American Lutheran church.
The hostess committee in charge
of the program and entertain
ment were appointed as -- Mrs. La
eiia xgge. Mrs. Bertha Vlesko.
Mrs. Matilda Nadon. Mrs. Emma
Beckett, Mrs. - Anna Borkman.
Mrs. wimam Cherrtngton. Mrs.
wuilam Fltta. Mrs. CatherineLowe, Mrs. Haldak Bradford.

rs. Agusta Hlxon.
In addition- - to other business

to. come before "Vie, Tuesday
meeting. were memberships to be
considered and a discussion of
the : necessity for nayinr annual
dues which must be sent to the
national headquarters of the or
ganisation by February 1.

A . correction - was made in - the
number of men represented on
the service flag presented at the
meeting --preceding the Tuesday
meeting. The number should
have been 44,118 men from Ore-
gon with. 1030 casualties renre--
sented.

...
Silverton-i-- A grous of vounr

people enjoyed a party In the so
cial rooms of the Trinity church
Friday evening with Mrs. M. G.
Gunderson as chaperon. . Present
were Inga Hansen, Arden Miller,
Althea Meyer, Thorval Hanson,
Vera Beer, Bernle Oas, Ines Lee,
(jora iropierud, John Goplerud.
Inga Goplerud. Norman Jensen.
Frances Nelson. Sylvia Haere. Vi
ola Larson. Luella Forland. John
Doemer, Ernest Doerfler. Lud- -
vls: Meyer and George Olsen. -

Mrs. V. M. Sackett entertained
members ' of her Sunday school
class. Junior high school girls of
Leslie Memorial church. . A bus-
iness meeting was held for thepurpose of organizing the class.
Officers were elected which re-
sulted in " Carrol Johnson . being
made president; Floy Spear, vice
president; and Ruby Breen, sec
retary-treasur- er. - A social hour
followed. -

Women of the First Methodist
church will .be hostesses for an
all-da- y Christmas meeting; and
bazaar at the church Friday. Mrs.
W. C. Toung, president of the
general aid. lis In charge of the
plans for the day. Other women
in charge of various departments
are Mrs. William Tarnell, Mrs.
I. L. McAdams, Mrs. P. J. Kunts,
Mrs. E. C. Miller. Mrs. A. A. Un-
derbill, Mrs. E. B. Millard and
Mrs: F. A, Legge. A program of
music and readings will be given
under the direction , of Professor
and Mrs. Herbert Rahe.

. '
Oulnahv --Mr and Wra. C. CL

'Cole, Miss Christina M. Harold,
Miss Eras .Cole and Howard
Cole, of Salem were dinner guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Harold. : Miss Nina Latourette
spent the. Thanksgiving: vacation
at her home in Estacada.
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Society
Silverton Woman's

Club Has Worthy
Project

Silverton The welfare com
mittee f the Silverton Women's
club met Monday afternoon at a
special called meeting at tbe
home of the , president. sirs.
George Hubbs. to perfect plans
for the assistance the dab U co
las to give the unemployment
emergency bureau which was or--

- ranlzed at SHrerton a few days
ago. ...,

Mrs. Anna Powell was appoint-
ed chairman of the "welfare com--
mittee with lira. Ed Bolden as
her assistant. Other members on
the --committee are Mrs. Ira Stew
art. Mrs. Clifford Roe, Mrs. James
Manning, Mrs. F. E. Sylvester,
Mrs. Mahlon Hoblltt and Mrs.'
Theodore Hobart. .'. : . .

. The women's dab committee
. started Its canvas from, house . to

- house . Tuesday - afternoon - and
.hopes to have it completed by

- Wednesday night. The-- eommlt- -
tee has-bee- n supplied with mim
eographed copies of questlonalres
which the solicitors will fill out.

' The questlonalres will carry the
' information of how many hours
or daya of work each one desiring
assistance can supply, what kind
of work they wish done, and when
It Is to be done. The committee

'has placed the wage at 25 cents
an hour The labor agency will
be quartered at the George Hubbs
office.

The city was divided Into seres
districts and two women are car-
ing for the canvastng of each dis-
trict. The women are Mrs. Edsoa
Comstock and Mrs. Walter Ar-buthn- ot;

Mrs.' Theodore Hobart
and Mrs. Warren 'Crab-tree-; Mrs.
Mahlon Hoblltt and Mrs. Vernon
Day; Mrs. F. E. Sylvester and
Mrs 8. E. Gay; Mrs. Clifford Rue
and Mrs. James Manning; Mrs.
Ira Stewart and Mrs. H. B. La-
tham; Mrs. Ed Holden and Mrs.
V. P. JohnsM .

The work or tne ciotnes,ana
food exchange, whlch'j -- will be
housed In tbe Eastman building
on West Main street will

at once. Already the Wo-

men's club, which is caring for
.this, has received some large do-
nations of dothing and these are
to be sold at a very nominal sum.
The money thus raised will be as '

ed for th purchase of other sup-
plies to be sold at a low cost.

--

Clear Lake The Junior Chris-
tian Endeavor society met Friday
evening at the home of their su-
perintendent. Miss Marie Harold

- to complete the Christmas gifts
they weremaking to send to the
Red Bird Mission In Kentucky. A
pot-loc- k supper was served at
o'clock and after which games
were played. Those present were,
Nellie Clement. Neva, Ada Mae
and Loretta Smith, Lunelle Chap-l- a,

Martha and ' Marion Robert-
son, : Evelyn Cain, Rex Dutoit,
Robert and Donald Clement, Har-
ry Robertson," Miss Alice Massey
and Miss Marie Harold.

, - - ,

Mr. and Mrs. George. Graben-hor- st

entertained members of the
Fairmount , Hill club . at their
home Friday night. Cards were
In play with winning scores go-

ing to Mrs. Earl Pearey and Rue
Drager. Those present-wer- Mr.
and Mrs." Lester Laws, Mr. and
Mrs. Rue Drager, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Pearey, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Pearey, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bear,

- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Edwards,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Tocum and
Mr. and ' Mrs. George ,Graben

- horst. -
'

-- The Thursday night meeting for
the '.Women's . Benefit .association
will be an election of officers and
all members are. urged to be pres
ent. The meeting, will be held at
7:45 o'clock in the Woman's club
house on North Cottage street.
Thursday ' afternoon - the associa-
tion will sponsor a "BOO after
noon, beginning at 1 o clock, in
the Woman s clubhouse..

Today's Menu
Breakfaat

'
- Grmpfrai

BeaJy Cooked Cam Crel and If ilk
Tfg OoMlat

ffrsham Oenoi Coffee
, f Luncheon .

Ciwh mt Tont Soap - - Cracker,
. Prama Caatar4 . Crcaa, .

' Taa
' 'Dinner'

Baked Una Bean a ad Perk' - Cceallope Cetery
Biwatf Hoaey

- Head Lattaea Va7Baiaa "

Cat and Nat ' Torta . Creaai '

- . j Cotfea ,' rr'i .!.'.''
Irne Custard

S capa aaaded, aoakad praaaa
H aaa aarar -

3 rta, wU kaatcm . ,
' S cap Milk - --

1 taalaapaoa leauw Jniea , '

4 tcatpaea eiaaaaoa ...
S tablacpaona batur. BiaHed ; -

,

Beat the cgs and add rest of
Ingredients. Pour into buttered
baking dish. Set In pan of hot
water and bake 25 minutes ia

- slow oven. Remove pan from the
oven and let the pudding cooL
Chill and serve.

, naked Lbnav Beeaae and Pork
- S raaa ek4 liaw kaana -

1 ptmmi fraah park. aat ia saull viacaa
kl taavpaoa paprika -t taklaapaeaa ekappaj aaloa
.'4 tablaapaaaa ratoap

S taklaapaoaa dark krawa near
' S taalecpaaaa katter

1 14 pa kna stock (vater la wkick

Mix all ingredients and pour
Into buttered casserole. Cover and
bake SO minutes la slow oven.' Re-
move cover and bake 10 minutes
In moderate oven to brown thevtop. .

'
: .: .

..-
.
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Desertion Leads as Cslus3

In Cases Heard by Su&Q

Hi!) on Tuesday

eo.nlea. who rew tired
ther life&ee festerday

"tTl i...nts for
heartnr before Clretit Judge Gale
S. Hill of department awo.

Lovey potter-wa- s wran ted div-

orce from Grorer Potter follow-la- g

--default of the defendant
: Arthur O. Davtson wasgrsnted
release from Jessie B. Iottordered to pay defendant "
11 monthly . installments of lo
each, paying the. first of each
month beginning with December
t, and final Installment of
They were married . in ACst,
1000, in. Iowa. Defendant desert-
ed their home 'Augttst 14, 1027
according to the findings.

Bertha Mix was gssnted abso-
lute divorce from Edward Mix., to
whom she had been married sev-

eral years. He deserted her in
November. 1028.. '

In case of Otto IT. Hunt ts.
G. K. Hunt, plaintiff was granted
a complete divorce and property,
settlement made is ratified. De-

fendant was restored her maiden
name of O. E. Jtfartln. In the
complaint. Hunt allK tB4t

ceased to care for him about
two years ago and that she 'fre-
quently . called him .opprobrious
names and found fault with prac-
tically everything he did. They
were married in 1106.

Ellen Speers was granted di-

vorce from Robert T. Speers,. and
her maiden name of. Ellen Acker-ma- n

is restored. They were mar-
ried in January. 1027. She charg-
ed cruel and inhuman treatment.

In case of Walter J. O'Brien vs.
Isabell KY O'Brien, marriage re-

lations were dissolved. The court
found that abe had deserted the
plaintiff, to whom she was mar-
ried October I. If It. There were
neither property rights nor child-
ren Involved.

In ease of . Edlitt MIssler vs.
Gale MIssler. plaintiff was grant-
ed divorce.. They wens soarrled in
1024. , ;i -

Joint Usershifr
Of Road Goes on

Tbe public service commission
Tuesday authorised an extension
ef the contract of the Northern
Pacific, Great Northern and Oregon-W-

ashington Railroad A Navi-
gation company for Joint passen-
ger train service between Seattle,
Tacoma and Portland. Tbe con-

tract provides that tha 'earnings
shall be divided between the three
railroads.

ii as i

Is great fiin?
Do H nosr- -

j! ......

And have itck

I
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Silverton Wedding f

Quiet Event
Silverton A quiet wedding

was . solemnised at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fry Friday
night when thdr eldest daughter,
Ines Fry Wagg. of Seattle and
Roy Heinneman also of Seattle,
were united In marriage, the Rev.
H. L. Foss reading the ceremony.
Only the bride' parents; Mr. and
Mrs. .Walter Fry, her brother and
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. LaMonte
Fry and: Miss Esther Nyland of
Portland were present. ; -
v Mr. and Mrs. Heinneman left
the same . night for Portland on
their return trip, to Seattle where
Mr. Heinneman is In business.'

.

The ladies of St. - Vincent de
Paul church will be hostesses for
an evening of --500!. Wednesday
beginning at 8 o'clock In the par-
ish halL In addition to cards
there will be an old fashioned en-
tertainment. The committee in
charge Is Mrs. David O'Hara, Mrs.
C. p. Thomas, Mrs. C. D. Red-
ding. Mrs. T. X. Skaling, Mrs. J.
Varley and Mrs. Flavins Meiers.

?iaiixiJfl rtT-a-a
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Jolly Afternoon
. One) of the happiest meetings
of the year tor members ef the
Yomarco dub was that for wale
Mrs. - A. I. - Llsdbeck' , and Mrs.
J. D. Foley war hostesses at the
home of Mrs. Llndheck "Tuesday
after seen. Conversation and
Christmas sewing passed the af--tern-

hours, which were con- -
duded with, tea served 'by the
hostesses. .J:rf. ;"

The decorative note ' for guest
rooms and -- the tea table was that
ef Christmas. Red tapers burned
and "mistletoe .and greenery added
a festive note of holiday. The tea
table was centered with a glass
bowl filled with brilliant red. ap
ples and , flanking ' this- - were, red
tapers. m crystal solders. ,.

. . Guests for the' afternoon' were
Mrs. W. M. Pennington, Mrs.' Ron
ald Glover, Mrs. Edgar Fortner,
Mrs. Prince Byrd, Mrs. B. B.' Her--
rlek. Mrs. D. H. Mosher, mis.
H. R. White, Mrs. Paul, Johnson;
Mrs. W. B. M Inter. Mrs. 1L H.
Swafford. Mrs. B..E. Sisson. Mrs.
Ray Walts; Mrs. E. B. Millard.
Mrs. Bary- - Boeschen, .Mrs. D. H.
Schulse. Mrs. Carle Abrams. Mrs.
Johnson, Mrs, A. L. Llndbeck and
Mrs. J. D..Foley. .Mrs. W. L Skin- -
ner-an- d Mrs. C H. Jlsher were
spedal 'guests. . u v , . .v.-;

.. - ..- .
.

. e e. e ;

Mrs. Fred Butler --

Etokta Club Hostess
Mrs. Fred - Butler entertained

members of the - Etokta dub at
her home Tuesday afternoon. Dur
ing the business meeting It was
voted to lay on the table.to .be
brought' up for discussion at the
next meeting the resolution to
join In the contest featuring Ore
gon made goods.-

For the program hour Mrs.
Charles Dennlson and Mrs. Mason
Bishop read papers dealing . with
early Oregon history, which is the
subject of study for the club this
year. The name of Mrs. Downle
of Chemawa was added to the list
of club membership for this year.
Foiiowiug tne business and pro
gram hour Mrs. Eric Butler as
sisted Mrs. Fred Butler In serving
tea. .

Mrs. E. A. Colony and Mrs. Erie
Butler were special guests for the
meeting. Club . members present
were Mrs. Harry Elgin. Mrs. Rich
ard Erlckson, Mrs.' Anna Mlnton.
Mrs. Charles Dennlson. Mrs. J.
Ray Pembertont Mrs. 8. B. Gil-
lette, Mrs. Mason Bishop, Mrs.
Varde Hughes, Mrs." P. E. Graber
and Mrs. Fred.. Butler.

Quinaby Honoring Mrs. Re
becca B. Jonea. Thanksgiving day
at .the Bruce Jonea home, covers
were placed for 40; Mr. and Mrs.
Will R. Jones. Airlle; Mr.-- and
Mrs. Mark G. Jones of Dallas;
Mr. - and Mrs. Reece H. Jones of
Salem; Mrs. Lillian Hubbs of Sil-
verton; Mrs. L. J. Massey of
Quinaby; Mrs. Belle Jones of
Portland; MM and Mrs. Vera Os
borne of Monmouth; " Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Jones and the honor
guest.

Hanna Rosa court,- - Order of the
Amaranth, will observe Its regu
lar social meeting Wednesday
evening at the Masonic temple.
Cards will be in play during the
evening hours and this will be fol-
lowed by a social hour and re-
freshments. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Bock are chairmen for this eve-
ning-.

- Hubbard The Poetry . Study
club enjoyed Its first meeting
Monday evening. The life of Kip-
ling was discussed and many of
his poems were read. At the close
of the-stud- y

- hour, "The Gipsy
Trail, a poem of Kipling's set to
music, was placed by Miss Fran-
ces Hatch and sung by Mrs. Neva
McKenxie. . v'' Members present were Mrs
Lbreaa Duncan, Mrs. Walter Fry,
Miss Frances Hatch, Mrs. Margar-
et McMannis, Mrs. Neva McKen-si- e

and Professor and Mrs. J. R.
Bldgood. 1
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new 5.95
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N Jewelry .
; Sweaters
Dresses

. Coats .
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Mrs. Herman Clark
To be Hostess :

Mrs.-Herma- n Clark will enter-
tain for the Woman's Foreign
missionary society of tbe Jason
Lee church this afternoon at her
home, ,1525 North .Winter street
beginning: at 2:30 o'clock.'

This is a Quarterly tea meeting.
At the tea hour Mrs. Clark will be
assisted by Mrs. Marie Putnam
and Mrs. Henry Johnson.

A program has been planned.
Mrs. Mark Wilbur will present
several vocal numbers; Mrs. C. A.
Gles will have charge of the les
son; Rev." Hugh B. Touke will ad
dress . the guests on tbe subject
of "Stewardship;" and Mrs. P.
L. Fokier will have charge of
the devotions.:

.

. Cottage Grove Cottage r Grove
chapter No. 4, Order of the East-
ern Star, entertained out-of-to-

visitors at a social meeting Fri-
day. Six candidates were initiated
into the Cottage Grove chapter.
and a social evening was enjoy
ed. Rev. Duncan P. Cameron,
state .chaplain' of the American
Legion, ' received the degree - of
benedict. Among the visitors pres-
ent were Mr. and - Mrs. Wayne
Henry, of Salem. Mr. and' Mrs.
Herman Lafky. Mrs. Alberta ey,

past worthy grand ma-
tron of Oregon: Mrs. Susie Gerot,
W. M. of Evangeline chapter No.
51; Mrs. Emma Jeannette Rnta.
W; M.-o-f Blue River chapter No.
153, and R. P. McKlnsey. - ' ,

A delightfully informal after-
noon' was spent at : the ' Walter
Kirk home Tuesday . when Mrs.
Kirk 'entertained for members of
her, bridge club. Cards were In
play In ' rooms made 'doubly at-
tractive with i tbe use of gay fall
flowers. . . ;

-- Mrs, Ernest Thom. Mrs. T. H.
Galloway Mrs. Edwin Vlesko.
Mrs. Henry Schmall, Mrs. Walter
PageMrs.' W M. . Gosses, Mrs.
Gordon Wilson made up the Tues-
day afternoon; guest list. At the
tea hour, Mrs. Ernest Thorn as-
sisted Mrs. Kirk la servinjr.

i . , i .

.Mrs. Louis King-- will be host-
ess to members of the circle of'the First Spiritualist church at
her,1 home, N. 402 SoutH Capitol
street, Friday evening at S o'doek.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Calloway, visitors
here from California, will be spe-
cial guests. -

J
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Keiier The ' Keiser Commun-
ity club Is sponsoring a program
and bazaar at the Modern 'Wood-
men hall la Chemawa Wednesday
night. ! . .
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Claims totalins: $2500.00 have been paid to Statesman tlcriK-er- s
by the North American Accident Insurance Company. The

cost of this splendid protection to Statesman subscribers is only
$1.00 per year. i ! -

.
"

Yon and every member of your family between the ajjes of, 15 and 70 years are
entitled to inake application for ibis insurance,, providing yon are a regular sub-scrib- er

of The Oren Statesman; If you are not a subscriber, you may make ap-plicat- ion

by enterino; your subscription now. ! Send in your application with a re-
mittance of SL00. iYon may pay for your paper by the year or monthly.
Fill in Application. ' " !

r '1931 'BRELLAS
If rib Gloria Umbrella with
the new short crook handles.

. INSURANCE APPLICATION AND
SUBSCRIPTION BLANK

Salem. Oregon. i ;
.. ,I

Buptr- - service Imported
dyed materials 10 ribs

'liandles. - '
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Travel
;Accident
: Policy j

only
For on--

year

o 1ATU.5MAN , Date.... .....1930Gentlemen: --: r . I
m?0 hereby authorised to enter mjr subscription toThe Oregon SUtesman for one year from date. It Is un--

I derstood that The Oregon SUtesman Is to be delivered to I
t

my address regularly each day by your authorised carrierand I ihall pay him for the same at the regular estab-- II lished rate. .. - . I
. I am not now a subscriber to The Oregon SUlsr.xa ( ,

I am now a subscriber to The Oregon Statesman- -
C ) I
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Purses
Robes ..
Pajamas
Lingerie

'Kerchief a
Scarfs : - t

Hosiery
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I Address. . . i ......... .
City . ... .
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tlbvmg - Storing - Prating
LarmervTransfer; &,

Storage l
; We also handle Fuel Oil and Coal
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